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- Raj Shrivastav,
ExecutiveIn-Charge - Crushing Screeningdt
HMAP,TIL

Confinuoustechnologyhqs evolved over lhe yeqrs in qsphqh plonts.

certainvalues.Sothere will certainly
be an increasein the demandfor
asphaltplants,especiallyhigher
capacityplants,contingenton
large-sizeprojectsthat arelikely
to be awardedl'
SPRajan, Head - Plant &
Machinery, Roads,Runways&
ElevatedCorridors, L&T
Construction - Transportation
Infrastructure IC, elaborateson the
prevailingtrend in the market,"The
surgein concreteroadscertainlY
brought down the demandfor asphalt
plants.But, ifyou seeour fleet,all the
asphaltplant units are engagedand we
do needa few more. AIso,the projects
that comeup further are a mix of
asphaltand concrete.Thus,the
demandis expectedto remainl'
'At
the sametime, the
He adds,
contractorsarevery selectiveand
cautious.Most of them aremoving
towards a rental/leasemodel. This
apart,the contractorsexpectgood
mobility of the plants. Thus,the
plantsof 120Tcapacitycontinueto be
in demand."
$hifi from bctch lo

continuous
Asphaltbatchplantshavebeen
more prevalentbecauseof the
apparentflexibility that they offer in
terms of the requiredvariationsin the

mix and qualrty of eachbatch of
output, and the regulationsin India.
"However,over the last coupleof
decades,continuoustechnologyhas
evolvedin asphaltplants,with many
AND EFFICIENCY
PRODUCTIVITY
FEATURES
OF ASTECPLANTS
Counterflow continuous
technology{or optimisingfuel
efficiency
a

Option {or multi-fuelburner
Screw conveyorsfor returning
{inescollectedin the boghouse
to the drum
Copobilityto use up to 50 per
cent MP
100 per cent portobleplontsfor
q u i c ks e t - u po n d d i s m o n t l i n g
Aromid fibre bog house{iliersto
preventdust emissionsond
protectihe environment
PLC-bosedcontrols for better
plont operoiions
Biggersurge bin for storogeond
dischorgeo{ mixed moteriolwith
minimum segregotion
Lotestgenerotiono{ worm mix
systemsthot simplifiesproduction
of worm mix ospholt,ochieving
betterfooming wiih less
mointenonce
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CONTINUOUS VS BATCH MIX PLANTS
In o botch plont, sizedoggregoieis ploced in cold {eed bins ond blendedio some degreedependingon the porticulorplont,
be{orebeing sentto ihe dryer.When the oggregoteexitsthe dryer,ihe oggregoteblend is corriedto o lorge screenond'
seporotedinio four or more blends.The mix grodotioncolled{or in o porticulorbotch is creotedby 'pulling' on oppropriote
omount of oggregotefrom eoch of the bins,commonlycolled hot bins,sinceihey contoin hot oggregote.it ir g"n"rolli
ossumedthot o botch plont con occommodoieinconsistent
oggregoteblendsin the cold {eed due to the screeningoperotion
ihot iokes ploce oi on intermittenipoini in the process.This is not so. In controst,o continuousplont blendsoggregotesot the
cold feed sysiemos the conirolslell' eoch cold feed bin feederexoctlyhow much oggregoteis requiredto sotiifyihe mix
designrequirements.
The blendingot ihis point in the processis very precise.This mixtureis then dried, mixedwith liquidAC
(bitumen),ond tronsferredio o surge bin or storogesilo. lf RAPis odded, it is firstfroctionotedinto hord-to-segregote
sizes
ond treotediust like ihe virgin oggregote.lt is ploced into two or more MP feed bins ond is preciselyblendedLeLre being
mixedwiih the hot virgin oggregote.The virgin oggregoteond RAPore mixedtogetherbeforeihe virginAC (bitumen)is
odded' Of course,o consistentmix dependson consistentoggregotesin the cold {eed bins, but o botch plont mustolso hove
consistentoggregotesot ihe cold feed end of fhe processin order to produceo consis.fent
produci.Sinceconsistent
oggregotesore requiredfor both o continuousond botch process,the continuousplont becomesihe ploni of choicewith
respectto initiolcost, operotingcost, moinienoncecost, portobility,ond MP processingcopobiliiies.
Other moior {eoiuresdifferentiolecontinuousplontsfrom botch plontsore:
Sequenliol mixing: In o boich plont, oll ingredientsore dumped into o pugmillthoi mixesthem for o spon of .fimevorying
Irom20 to 60 secondsdependingon the operotorthot con chonge ihe dwell time occordingio the queue of trocks.While in
continuoustechnology,the mixingtime thol voriesfrom 45 to over 200 secondsconnoi be odiustedso thot everyporticleof
oggregotehos time to be cooied with bitumen,sequentiolmixingolso mokesit possibleond very eosyio odd different
odditivesond ingredientslike fibres,chemicols,etc, ond incorporotedihem into ihe mix properlyond homogeneousty.
Portobility:Continuousplontsore oble to llterolly'trovel'with the rood proiectwhile it is built withoutthe need of ony
foundoiions.The ploni con be folded down ond reossembledin24 to T2hours dependingon the technologyond ihe size.
'l
Thiscomporesto 6 to 2 weeksfor o botch plont.

ASPHALT
BATCH-MIX
PLANT
GUARANTEES
THEHIGHEST
LEVEL
OF FLEXIBILITY
IN
P R O D U C T IA
ON
ND
OFTHE
QUALITY
FINISHED
PRODUCT.
- Ajay Tripathi,
TechnicalDirector, Nilang Asphalt Equipments
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countriesadoptingthis technologyin
view of the inherent benefitswith
respectto initial and operatingcosts,
and portability,"saysShrivastav.
He adds,"World over,especiallyin
North America,therehad beena clear
shift from batchplantsto continuous
plantsduring the phaseof megascale
infrastructureprojects.This is what we
areexperiencingnow in India where
there'sa needfor a technologythat is
ableto producesteadyquality of mix,
at very high productivity,thereforelow
cost,while being amenableto high
recyclingand portabilityi'
Ajay Tripathi, Technical
Director, Nilang Asphalt
Equipments,explains,'Asphalt
batch-mixplant is the widespread
type of asphaltplant in the world,
which guaranteesthe highest level of
flexibility in production and quality
of the finishedproduct.However,
continuous asphaltdrum mix/hot mix
plant provides uninterrupted
production cycleas the rhythm of
productionis not brokeninto batches.

The mixing of the material takesplace
inside the dryer drum, which is
elongated,as it dries and mixes the
material at the sametimel'
Prorducl mix Bqtch ond
confinuous plqnfs
Batch-mix and continuousdrum
mix arethe two major typesin the
hot-mix asphaltplants.In India, the
trend is slowly changingfrom
batch-mix plant to continuousplant.
TIL, under strategicalliancewith
AstecInc, USA, offersa rangeof hot
mix asphaltplantsin India. Shrivastav
elaborateson the range,'Astec's
superiorunderstandingof the
requirementsin this segmentenables
us to provide our customerswith some
world-classasphaltplants.Apart from
being energyefficient,they can utilise
up to 50 per cent recycledasphalt
pavement(RAP).Fasterset-up,by
virtue of their modulardesign,ensures
higher uptime and availabilityof the
plants.Theseplantscan be towed away
and installedat easel'
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"THECONTRACTORS
SELECTIVE
AND CAUTIOUS.
MOSTOFTHEM
ARE
MOVINGTOWARDS
A
RENTAL/LEASE
MODEL,"
- SP Rajan,
Head - Plant 6 Machinery, Roads,Runways dr
ElevatedCorridors, LdzT Construction Transpor t ati on Infras tr ucture I C

He adds,"The Astec-TIL rangeof
asphaltplantsareequippedwith a host
of important featuresthat improve
efficiency,enhanceproductivity,help
in conservingthe environmentand
alsoprovide significantadvantageon
total cost of ownership.
It is our constantendeavourto
incorporatein our productsthe latest
cutting-edgetechnology,in order to
offer long-term solutionsand add
valueto customers'operationsi'
TIL offersstate-of-the-artsix-pack
doublebarrel asphaltplant, available
in threevariants- 200 tph, 300tph
and 400 tph * which brings with it
phenomenalsavings,in terms of
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The demqnd for ospholf plonls is expecfedto remoin.

transportation,dismantlingand
installationcosts,and enhances
customerprofitability manifold,
accordingto Shrivastav.The standard
set-upcomeswith the doublebarrel
drum mixer, cold feed,scalpingscreen
with inclined conveyor,baghouse,
surgebin, drag conveyorand control
house.The baghouseload alsoholds
the inertial dust collector.One load
handlesthe SEBand drag conveyor.
All ship completewith duct-work, dust

screws,electricalswitchgear,cables,
and plant controls.The companyalso
suppliesRAP bins, fuel tanks,lime
mixers and AC tanks.
Shrivastavalsoelaborateson other
products,"We havethe 120tph Astec
VoyagerHMAP with unified drums,
which enableheatingand mixing in
the samedrum. TheAstecVoyager120
- a highly compactand portableplant
in this range- is unique in its classfor
its ability to run up to 30 per cent RAP.
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Theplontsof l20Tconlinueto be in demond.
TheAstecVoyager120is built around
a counter-flowdrum featuringAstec
v-flights,which provide greater
veil during
uniformity of the aggregate
the drying process,resultingin better
heattransfer,reducedfuel usageand
increasedproductivity.To enhance
portability, a hydraulically driven
swing out drag and batchercanbe set
and readyto go in about 10 minutes.
Other featuresinclude a reversepulse
baghouse,a controlscabwith fully
automatedPLC controls,gravity
take-upwith direct drive, air ride
suspensionand up to five cold feed
bins and two RAP bins.
TIL alsooffersthe 72 or lI7 tph
Nomad portablehot mix asphalt
facility. Intendedfor portability,
durability,and reliability,Nomad
plantsmeet the demandsof a variety
of small,medium and largeprojects
that require a quality hot-mix asphalt,
accordingto the company.Nomad
plantsareofferedin various
configurations,from the standard
plant, with two split bins and a wet
scrubber,to the expandedplant with
baghouseand a silo.
As oneofthe leadingcontractorsin
the country,L&T Constructionhasa
fleetof about25 hot mix plantsof brands
suchasMarini andLintecin capacities

ranging20 TPH,200TPH and240TPH.
On choosingthe right plant,Rajansays,
'Accuracy,
filler handling,fuel
consumption,easeoferectionand
commissioning
andsparessupportare
the major factorsweconsiderwhen
choosingan asphaltplant."

Minimising emission
Atmosphericemissionsin asphalt
plantsoccur mainly during the drying
and mixing phases;loading and
dischargeof materials;and other
phasesofthe overallsite operations.
Shrivastavdescribes,"The Astec-TIL
rangeofasphalt plantsproducewarm
mix asphalt,the benefitsof which are
well known in the asphaltpaving
industry,viz reducedenergy
consumption,loweredemissionsand
elimination of visible smoke.Features
like highly efficientburnersand
baghousefilters in counter-flow
systems,and largesizedknockout
boxesand cyclonesin parallelflow
systems,contributetowardseffective
pollution control."
Astecis one ofthe very few brands
that are allowedin placeslike
California and Northern European
countries,which havevery stringent
environmentalregulation,and even
near or within highly populatedareas.

Aspholt mix pollern
A rising trend is the useof RAP in
the asphaltmix to enablesustainable
road construction,which is being
encouraged
by MoRTH, IRC, CRRI,
NIIAI and other agenciesto reducethe
carbonfootprint of road construction.
"Useof RAP hasbeenmademandatory
by NIIAI and the Astec-TILasphalt
plant with doublebarreltechnologyis
capableof usingup to 50 per centRA$'
saysShrivastav.
He adds,"The next'Big
Thing in India will certainly be the
warm mix (WAM) producedwithwater
foaming.It consumesat least14per
centlessenergy,hasbettercompaction
and much longerresistancb
to fatigue
(up to 13timesmore) accordingto
independentlong term lab studiesin
the US and Europei'
Emerging opportunilies
India needsto addressthe huge
infrastructure deficit that has existed
Accordingto
sinceindependence.
Shrivastav,apart from more national
highwaysunder the Bharatmala
program,the demandfor all-weather
roadsfor betterport-hinterland
connectivity,aswell for linking them
with major highways,border roads,
coastalroads,etc,will drive the demand
for asphaltplants.And then we also
havesomebig ticket projectsin new
airport constructionand modernisation
of someothers,which will involvea
substantialoutlay of asphaltroads.
we expectthe demand
Consequently,
products
for our
to increase
significantly.Earlier, policy makers
favouredconcreteroadsbecausethe
longevityofconcreteroadswas
consideredto be high. But now we are
realisingthat asphaltroadsareequally
good.In the US,they areusedbecause
asphaltcanbe recycledbetterthan
concrete.Greaterenergyefficiencyand
automation.environment-friendliness
and lower costofoperations,asoffered
by our asphaltplants,areexpectedto
find very good acceptance
in the market
going forward,
ffi
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